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Davvos, 22 Febru
uary 2012

GRF One
O Heaalth Sum
mmit 20
012
The C
Chairmaan’s Sum
mmary
nn, Presidentt GRF Davos
Dr. Waltter J. Amman
nd Gentlemeen,
Ladies an
t to summaarize the last three dayss from my peerspective ass Chairman of
o the Summ
mit and to
Let me try
also givee a brief outlook on next steps, we would like to iinitiate.
ons of the GRF
G One Health Summitt Davos 201
12 “One Hea
alth, One
The deliiberations and discussio
Planet, O
One Future” have shown
n that One Health
H
has evvolved to a broad
b
and holistic
h
parad
digm that
addressees and frame
es the complex interactio
ons between
n human heaalth, livestock and wildliffe health,
climate, ecosystemss, food systtems and human
h
deveelopment. Itt includes aspects
a
of nutrition,
n
ure, the saafety and security
s
of food supplies, enviro
onmental stewardship and the
agricultu
managem
ment of nattural resourrces and eco
osystems seervices, as well
w as quesstions of aw
wareness,
behaviou
ur and learn
ning, govern
nance, economics, and disaster preeparedness. The Plenary of this
morningg on urbanisaation also refferred to One Health as a crucial aspeect of urbanisation dynamics.
n to move beyond
b
the status
s
of a mere
m
concep
pt to becom
me a truly
Recentlyy, One Healtth has begun
global m
movement at the interfacce of science, society, policy and pracctice. It is de
eeply interdissciplinary
and crosss‐sectorial and providees a fascinatting, powerful frameworrk that a vaariety of pro
ofessional
commun
nities and social groups can
c adhere to.
t Our best hope is that the One Hea
alth paradigm will be
helpful in reversing the worsst of current problem
ms at the human‐anim
h
mal‐environm
ment and
o Mother Earth.
E
developm
ment interfaace thus fostering a moree sustainablee way of life on
t Davos One Health Su
ummit 2012 have agreed
d on the neeed to furtherr develop
The partticipants of the
the One Health paraadigm and itss global movvement. The various foraa of this con
nference, pleenary and
k
an
nd floor disscussions, provided
p
thee platform for forward
d‐looking
parallel sessions, keynotes
suggestions as to how this proceess can and should be nourished.
o
w
with
great in
nterest, it was
w noted that the varrious One Health
H
initiattives are
In this occasion,
convergiing in a consensual willingness to promote
p
and
d further develop the One
O Health approach,
a
which brroad implem
mentation will have a possitive impactt on global health, health
h security, livvelihoods
and welllbeing, especcially of the poorest
p
com
mmunities and individualss on the plan
net.
others, the fo
ollowing neeeds have bee
en identified and discusseed.
Among o


Develop the One Hea
alth commu
unity into a 'network of networrks' of reseearchers,
presentativess. Intensify th
he collaboration with
practitionerss, policy makkers, and civiil society rep
a between the leadin
and
ng and relevvant internattional, national, and civil society insstitutions
a moveme
and
ents in the broader
b
One Health area..
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Promote incclusiveness and
a integration, and buiild bridges and
a further integrate
i
thee various
t
themes
and trends, as well
w as actors and stakeho
older groups. Adopt and further a ho
olistic and
w
whole‐societ
ty approach..



SSet the agen
nda for Onee Health resilience and capacity buiilding acrosss sectors, (academic)
d
disciplines
and
a
commu
unities. Deve
elop the sccience of One
O
Health with corresponding
a
academic
cu
urricula as a global
g
and in
nter‐disciplinary undertakking.



SSeek financing mechanissms that sup
pport and prromote effecctive investm
ments for On
ne Health
a
approaches
in communitties to impro
ove the welfaare of peoplee and other living species.

As to next steps,
the Davo
os Action Plaan drafting meeting
m
on Monday
M
brought togetherr a rich portffolio of aspeccts, ideas
and conssiderations building
b
up on
o the ten prractical stepss, UN Under‐‐Secretary Ge
eneral David
d Nabarro
shared with
w the partticipants of this summit. A preliminarry draft stateement was distributed
d
yeesterday,
and I w
would like to
o thank you
u all for thee very valuaable commeents and suggestions th
hat were
submitteed based on this draft. Th
his process, together witth the procee
edings of yessterday’s and today’s
Plenary Sessions led
d me to the insight
i
that we
w should p
possibly restrrain ourselve
es from the adoption
P
at this stage
s
– given
n the many diverse aspeects of the One
O Health paradigm
p
of an eaarly Action Plan
that require further in‐depth con
nsultations and deliberattions.
d like to engaage in a broaad consultative process with
w you all and
a even beeyond the
Thereforre, we would
constituencies repreesented at th
his Summit, leading to th
he elaboratio
on of a “Davos Discussio
on Paper”
her pave the
e way towaard an integrated visio
on and misssion for the
e global One Health
to furth
movemeent. This pap
per will as weell aim to ad
dvocate and reach out to
o various con
nstituencies including
those that have not been part off this Summitt, and to socciety at large.
L
and Gentlemen, that it is the
t mandate
e and missio
on of GRF Davos
D
to
Let me underline, Ladies
n and furtheer an integrattive approacch to risk reduction and disaster
d
man
nagement
advocatee, strengthen
and hence to help im
mplement an
nd further deevelop the Hyogo
H
Frame
ework for Acction, which has been
onday and by
b Virginia Murray this morning.
outlined by David Naabarro on Mo
nagement means to find answers to the
t three fun
ndamental questions:
q
Risk man
1. What
W
can hap
ppen?
2. What
W
is allow
wed to happen? (What do
d we – as a society – acccept to happ
pen?)
3. What
W
measu
ures have to be taken?
t
we ougght to shift from
f
an ofteen post disaster reactivee approach to
t a pro‐
It is our conviction that
here preventtion plays a central role – even thosse benefits are
a often
active risk oriented strategy, wh
not tanggible.
Thereforre, it is onlyy natural and logic that GRF Davos will play out its experttise and streength by
emphasiizing the riskk reduction aand risk mitigation aspeects of One Health.
H
We have
h
decided to give
the Onee Health parradigm and movement a central and
a
highly visible
v
floor at our forthcoming,
Bienniall Internation
nal Disaster and
a Risk Con
nference IDR
RC, to take place
p
for thee fourth timee from 26
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to 30 Au
ugust 2012 here in Davoss. The call forr abstracts has
h thereforee been exten
nded until 31
1st March,
and I enccourage you all to submiit your contrributions so that
t
One Hea
alth will beco
ome a true priority
p
of
IDRC Davvos 2012.
p to organ
nize and host a follow‐on
n Summit heere in Davos, in the seco
ond week
As a thirrd step, we plan
of Januaary 2013 (6 – 9 January 2013). Until then, we trust that thee proposed discussion
d
paper and
the relaated consultative process together with the proceedings
p
of IDRC Daavos 2012 will
w have
produceed further vaaluable inputt. At the 20
013 summit, together with you all and
a our parttners, we
e
to engage furtherr communitiies and stakeeholders,
shall further build on the momeentum and expect
t public an
nd private seector. We verry much hop
pe to see you
u all again!
such as the
G
c
conclude
with some word
ds of thanks..
Let me, Ladies and Gentlemen,
















First of all to
o you as participants for your
y
valuable presence and
a lively con
ntributions.
T Keynotee Speakers, David
The
D
Butler‐‐Jones, David
d Nabarro, an
nd Maged Yo
ounes.
T Plenary Session Speaakers
The
T Session Chairs
The
T presenteers in the Parallel Session
The
ns
T Poster presenters
The
p
T Members of the Scieentific Adviso
The
ory Committtee
T Patronage Organisattions FAO, OECD,
The
O
and OIE
T Co‐hosting institutio
The
ons Swiss TPH
H, Basel and SIAF, Davos
T Collaborrating Institu
The
utions
T Sponsorrs the OECD Co‐operative
The
C
e Research Programme,
P
EAACI, and SWISS
S
T Exhibito
The
ors
T staff of the
The
t Davos Co
ongress Centter and Davo
os Destinatio
on Organisatiion
T Photogrrapher
The
A last but not least thee GRF Davoss staff memb
And
bers and the volunteers.

hat all presen
ntations, thee video‐taped keynote sp
peeches and
d Plenary Sesssions, as
May I reemind you th
well as the extendeed abstracts of the Paraallel Session
ns, the Plenaary Session Summaries, and the
Chairman’s Summaryy will be putt online.
ou for your participation
p
ome.
. I wish you a safe trip ho
Thank yo

nn
Dr. Waltter J. Amman
Chairman GRF One Health
H
Summ
mit 2012
nt GRF Davoss
Presiden
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